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CANADA PROTECTS ITS MARINE RESOURCES

International Court of Justice by paragraph 5 of
Article 36 of the Statute of that Court.

"I declare that the Govemment of Canada ac-
cepts as compulsory ipso facto and without special
convention on condition of reciprocity, the intisdic-
tion of the International Court of Justice, in con-
fornity with paragraph 2 of Article 36 of the Statute
of the Court, until such time as notice may be given
to terminate the acceptance, over all disputes adsing
after the present declaration with regard to situations
or facts subsequent to this declaration, other than:
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decielon. W, have therefore submitted thiB new reser-
vation to Canada's acceptance of the compulsory
jurisdicion of the. International Court relating to
those ara of the. 1ev of the sea whlch are un-

'<It lis weli knovri that there Is littia or no en-
v$roenpental law on the International plane and that
the law now in existece favors the, letereats of the
shipping .tts and the sblpplng ovriers engaged in
the. large-scale carrdage of cil and other potential
poihitant.. There is an urgent need for the develop-
ment of international law establlshing that eastal
states are entitled, on the basis o>f fundaniental priti-
cilj~e of self-defence, te protect their miarine environ-
meant ad the. living resourcos of the see adjacent to
their coests.

"ln spite of this nev reservation, Can ada's ac-
ceptace of the. compulsory jurt.dlction of the. court
reeualo* much broader than that of most otiiçr mem-

wlth other
are interes
thing la thi
toe nsure

issucli as the
saiiCR up therE

of pollution enid by defining 100 miles as the. zone
within whlch we are determined to act, v. are in-
dicating tiiet ont assertion there is a*t one ainued
towarda aoverelgnty but almed towards one of the.
veuy important aspects of out action in the Arctlc.

TERRITORIAL SEA BILL
If 1 can give tiie second part of the. anser - the. 12
miles - titis la another bill - thia la merely an ex-
tension of the territorial tee of Caniada whlch la nov
tbree miles to 12 miles. Thtis is followlng sosie
almost 60) nations of the world *ici have <lone that.
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IINY BUG

Looking like sanie science fiction nightmare is a
ale model of a new submersible craft for use by the
inadian Armed Forces in marine operations.

An interim version of the craft has beau ac-
pted for trials at the Nanoose underwater range of
a Department of National Defence near Nanaimo,
Itish Columbia. It will eventually be replaced by a
w vessel now under construction by International
,dro Dynamics, Vancouver, next autumn.

The littie craft, 25 f eet long, ten feet wide and
ie feet high, can be transported by air. A lockout
mrpartment penxiits its crew of two and divers to
ive and re-enter the craft while it is submerged.

The submarine vehicle can be used for equipment
arch and recovery, inspection of cables, and under-
iter subm aria. rescue operations and research.

iT GOVERNMENT SHAPES UP

Mr. jean Chrétien, the. Minister of ladian Affairs
1 Northern Development, receatly anaounced that
of April 1, the Federal Govemment transferred to
Govemnment of the Noithwest Territories responsi-

ity for the administration of govemment services
the Eastern Arctic. Cont roi of the various pro grams
s assumed by the Commissioner in Yellowknife.

This transfer represents completion of a major
ýommendation of the Advisory Commission (Car-
hers) of 1966 that "administrative functions be
nsferred to the Territorial service on a specifled
iedule as soon as practical". All residents of the
rthwest Territories cas aow approach their govemn-
nit inYellowknife for ail the usual federal services.

VEU>PMENTS TO DATE
tii recently the Govemment of the. Northwest Ter-
)ries had been largely depeadent on the Federai
vemment for its staff. As recently as 1963, lthe
puty Miaister of Northemn Affaira (aow the. Depart-
it of Indian Affairs and Northern Developuient) was
SCommissioner, and the Northiier Adniinistration

inich of the 1>epartment staffed mpost govemnment
,vies ini the Territories. ln that year, a fuil-time
nsmissioner, stationed at flrst in Ottawa, was
>ointed and charged with developing a territorial
Rinistration. In September 1967, following the
;ignation of Yellowknife as the seat of govemnment
the Territories, the Commissioner and his staff

1970 completes the transfer to the Territorial Govemn-
ment of provincial-type programas and services whidi
have been administered by federal public servants ia
the Eastern Arctic (Keewatin and Franklin Districts).

Mr. Chrétien said that it was the first time ia
Canadian history that such a large transfer of ad-
ministrative fiuctions froni one levai of governuent
to another and from a well-established center to a
totally new setting had been accompllshed in scii a
short time.

The Minister also said that action had already
started in the. next stage in the development of the
Northwest Territories Govnwioet ini the aamendments
to the Northwêst Territories Act, which he will in-
troduce soon into Parliazaent. These propose that the
size of the. Territorial Council b. increasod to allow
more elected memubers and better rpentatianof the.
scattered population. Many aspects of the. oparation
of the. Council anid the. Territorial Govenet now
under federal cotitrol will be placed in the. hands of
the Couimisuioner. Wltii the. rapidly increasing ini-
terest in the Northi, ini Canada and throughiout the.
world, lhe development of govemnment for nortiiera
residents must ha given a high priority, Mr., Chrétien
said.

LONGER SHELF-LIFE FOR BEFF

(Over)
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are snormally present on the surface of fr.sh beef and
grow rapidly even ut the ree zin g-point of water.
These cold-resistant, or psychratolerant, bacterla,
do> not onstitute a heaIth hazard, but ln large nuis-
bers thev Produce slisie and cuse an objectionable

ICAO EMERGENCY SESSION

The International Civil Aviation Organizaticin
has convened an extraordinary 15-day session of its
assembly, to begin on juine 16 at its headquarters lra
Montreal. The assenibly of states will be concerned
with the development of adequate secuulty miles and
nie sures to proteet air-travellers, civil-aviation
personnel and civil aircraft from illegal scts enê
dangering the safe and orderly progress o>f inter-
national civil ait transport.

Invitations are belug sent nc>t only to menîbers
of ICAO but aiso to intenational organizations and
other interested parties concerned with the safety of
international civil aviation who are asked to attend
as observers.

The action waa taken by thre 27-memuber Council,
the gcverming body of ICAO, as a resuit of officiai
requsests f rom ten contracting states - Austrià,
Belgium, B~ritain, -Deamarle, tihe Federal Republlc of
Germany, the Netherlanda, Norway, 'Spatn, Sweden
and Switzerland. The fulil ll%~ation asseuibly of
ICAQ la usually convened every three yearsto review
the worlc of the Organization and to drect its at-
tendion to mattera for the fol1owiing three-year perlod
un>der the guidance of the Çouncil. Anv extraordinary
asseni6îy was convened on only one other occasion
since JCAO was fortped in 1947.

Fermera tuay be able to comb6at readside lead-
pollution fr>ni cars, trucks and buses by ftghting
back witb fertililers, llime and organia malter front

Scientists at the Caad*a Departaant of Agri
cultu~re have conflrrned earlier research reports thet
exhaust frou, cars, trucks and buses is pollWWpn
rpadsid4soails w ith aneta dos o lead. Wh

eadih lats, odieplnsasr sm fti

Qudcaýen relizae $11 rasiglth oipe te aek

aisctis:u thed Nolead ioy Scosabl camoe u Cu d

Mth u Sonl Resalc 10. tt,- hwe -te S

4ape fpat n oi rn ohsdso
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CANADJAN FURS-SQUIRREL AND ERMINE

Canadien squirrei îe used mainly in coats and
ackets and is aiways dyed, usuaiiy in the saine
uhades as mink. The "skin-on-skin" method of
ianufacture is used (the skias sewn together side by
ilde in rows froin top to bottoin, after trimming and
latciiing for quaiity). The finished piece ie at-
ractive, moderately warm and, though its wearing
[ulities cannrot b. rated above fair, with care a
ýquirrel garaient cari outst some of its hardier
ivals.

Squirrei ranked fifth in importance among Can-
idian wiid furs, ini the 1967-1968 season - beaver,
luskrat, wiid mink and hair seal were ahead. Soin,
,251,000 squirrel peits worth $7 00,000 were taken.
ince 1930, the squirrel catch has fluctuated frora
.49,0(10 peits to a record 5,761,000 peits tin the
941-1942 season.

Most of the peits corne frora the Western pro-
inces, the largest and finest ekins corning froni the
1 ukoti Territory. Hlgh-quaiity skins also corne froin
lorthiern Alberta and Saskatchewan.

The, chattering red squixrel ranges the evergreen
:)rest8 of Canada, f ront the southern border to the
orthemn treelne. Its 13-inch iength includes four
ihes of bushy tail. The fur is greyish-brown witii
red streak down the center back. Usuaiiy a white

and extends the, length of its stomach.
Squiarels est seeds, nuts and bernies and in the

utunin they store winter supplies in the grouad or in
ree holiows. Although the squirrel does sot hiber-
ate, it hides in its den duning neyer. weatiier.

ýRMINE
ýrnna fur which throughout history han been

Bsociated with royalty and historic occasions, le
rie of the few Canadien fur-beariag animais wiiose
umbers are decreasing markedly.

Output han declined froin an average annual
roduction of aiinost 750,000 pelte ini the 1930s to
elow 150,000 peits, averaging 90 cents eacii.

Like squirrei, ermine is worked skin-on-aldn sud
IusuaUly dyed iirown so that when made up into

LEDGE TO THE HUNGRY

Agriculture Mnister H.A. (Bud) Oison iieaded
18 Casadisu delegatlon to the. recent pledging con-
brence of the, World Food Prograni at wiiicii a Cana-
tàn undertaklng was given for $30 million (U.S.)
'orth of food and cash for tiie 1971-72 period - 10
er cent of tiie WFP's total objective.

Caada's contribution to the, World Food Prograin
i the seodlargeet. Siuc. the WFP was estabisied
à 1963, it ha. pledged a total of noms $100 million
I food and cash.

The ermine

garments, tiiese two furs cioseiy resemble each otiier.
Oniy two species of ennine are used by the. fur

trade - iong-tailed and short-taiied. The iong-tailed
ermine, which often reaches a iength of 20 inches or
more, inciuding a six-inch tail, bas a rather fiat,
white fur that can be ueed ti naturai colon. In capes,
jackets and stoles the. long-taii.d ermine in natural
white produces a soft, light fur-pîece. The smaller,
siiort-tailed animal - whlch biologists say je really
a weasel - has a densen silkier fur with ueually a
yeliowisii cast so that it must invariably b. dyed. It
je about two-thirds the nize of the Iong-taiied ermilas.
When made up, both furs are sold as ermine.

Theq ennine, one of the. most ferocious of the
smali maismais, has a long, siender body, short legs
and emali feet. In the. wlnter monthe tiie fer is white,
changing to reddish-brown in suminer. The tip of the.
tail remaoms blac all year round. Ermie are found
througiiout Canada.

The, ermine preys on ail of the smaller animale
and birds and will tackle many langer animas. Matiag
takes place.in ar ,and the yo whiiwinuber
fromsixt to 12, are bornin April or MIay, usiisily in
an abanon4d urrow. They ae~ raised by tiie fessale.

(This article is part of a series on the Ceaadian
fur id str ad fur-Ioaring animais.)

Activities of the World Food Program fail into
two broad classes - emrgency food-ald during dis-
asters such as eartiiqualc.s, droughts and floodsand
long-tenu projects aimp<d at helping underdeveloped
nations to iielp tiiemnelves.

These projects inclded auoh help as food to psy
workers who are reclaiming land for agiculture, re-
foresting barren areas, building sciiools, irrgaio
systerin, roads and railways. Projects may aso in-

volvetechncal sutace offered ln tiie foas of
iiighiy sktlied personnel and sstentais.
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MILITARY TRAINING UP NORTHJ

he Canadian Armeti Forces will b

first group arliving frein Calgar's 1 Combat Group.
Troops will spend the first wee in Fort Churchill

and than move by air ta advance bases et B3aker
Lake, Coral liarbour and Rankin bilet, about30
miles inorth of Fort Churchill, -for a week of patral,
naviation, camouflage andi other fieldi operations.

I July, the base-cam~p will mao'e to Crystal
City, n former air-survlval tral*niêg-site thrae miles
frout Resolute Bey. FilId oeratiotia will ha con-
ducted ftomu advance bases et Sncb Harbour, Mould
Bay andi Eureka, $00 msiles north of Rasolute Bay.

Training; equipnxent for Exerclse ««New Viking"
will ia<lude thia. z.41o-equipped ennored personnel
carriers, two trucks andi elilit llit snew vehicles.

Foll>winig campletion of the first phase of
trinn in eptember ýanother group of soldirs will

reev Iienta training boeininig in mi-ctober.

PRTCTS ITS MtARINE RESOIUCES

cantrol certain aspects of what is happening there,
in the saine way as you have this happening in the
airways. The Unitedi States and Canada exercise
saine foirn of controli over airships approaching Cani-
ada for hundreds of miles out over the Atlantic
Ocean. This doeaa't men we are asserting sover-
eignty ove: that.

PROTECTION AGAINST POLLUTION

Question: But sir, could these bis be described as
another step along the way ta asserting sovetelguty?

Answer: You can descd.be thein the way you
want. But it's quit. clear that in out two bills, there
are two approaches - one is asserting soverelity on
the 12.tnile basin, the other la asserting a desire ta
pre vent pollution and this la wbere we introduced the
100-mile zone where we want ta exercise sorne on-
frai. You lcpow it doesn't mean we'r going to ons-
tral everything withln the 100 miles. The regulatins
will detaimine what wa will do withia these 100 mies
and peihape we will only begin te adcepLregulatios
conceuiug thosa areas where there is shipping or
where thera la exploitation of oil or where the oer-
renta maka it dangru for pollution ta talc. place
and s50 on. We're jiiet making sure that govanrnet
lias the authority te adept regalations which wll
caver a wide 'enougli ares that w. don't hava te corne
beknre Parlaient sait year and say, well, look,
extend the lises a littie further because it's obvions
that te prevent pollution yen hav, ta stop thern at
point X rathar than point Y....

Arctic - to protect those iterait. wbkch are Can-
adian, andi te pratect those aspects whlch have ta ba
pretected. And we believe that titis package of legs-
latian is deing that. We'te preserving the North andi
the balance up thora. We're asrig aovereignty ta
the 12-nille axtent. We're onsurig that we're not
taking a chauidsistic o ai ngistic view onsaiigi
the North. We're not adig uh laws as to pre
clude the> aiips of all nations andi aIl conditions frrn
going up there bocaupe it's iu thie literastu of Can-
ada that the North b. developed. W. just want to
malce sure that theaeeomn is compatible wlth
out intrests as a soveralga nation, andi ourt duty tD
humanity ta preserve the Arctic against pollution....
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